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FO W I/E R ’S PA M PH LETS!

Co-operation,
splendid rending matter. Just what is need
ed to-day. Don't tf.

The Reorganization of Bus-
TTJP’QCJ in  the Store and tho Bank, ou the irt-Doa. F,irm  aa j  ja  Factory, Practi
cal application of the principles of Co-opera* 
tion.

PBntJTTVrTTfYN An unanswerable nr r i tU i iU J i lJ .v i 'i .  lam ent figninst sump
.r • ‘ nary methods in temperance reform.

. Price, 10 conts each, the three for 25 cents 
. Address, >Valkeb, a Harman.

T. 1 \ F A II L E  V,
I n s u r a n c e  Age nt .

Valley tiallsi Kan,
Office in McCnmmon’s Hall.

C. II. GILLMAN.

D E U T I S T
VALLEY FALLS, KAS.

JB. L . SENFT,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Valley Falls, Kansas.

Dr. Senft uses “Eclectio Specific Medi
cine. Olllco over Evans' Store.

DR, F R A N K  S WA L L O W,
(L A T E  OF CHICAGO,)

VA LUCY FALLS, - - - - -  KANSAS.

Office, corner Maple aud Broadway, 
Residence, corner Elm and Eroadway,

All calls Promptly attended to,
Night or clay in town or country. Will con
tinue to give special attention to chonio 
diseases and diseases of women and children.

^•G narnnteos a Cure in every case of 
Rheumatism.

DOOLITTLE & CO.
Deal«rs in

Hardware, Stovesjinw are.etc

H A  IS 13
Vallet Falls, -

a v  i  x t  i r
K a n s a s ,

LABOR.
lung of the giout form and iron hand!

Who on the brow of this rude earth hath 
placed

A starry crown, and who hath richly graced 
Her bosom rnde with jewel* rmo and, grandl 
With all the splendoraof thy mugie wand-

StiU, like some poor, paltry slave thon’rt 
beiit-

Starved, nuked, trembling to thy tyrants' 
feet—

Most wretched, abject tiling In nil the laud!

Rise in thy manhood! lift thy great, broad 
browl

Thin Moloch, whose insatiate, ravening 
maw'

rimt never yet hath known another law 
111it vile aggrandizementof self! Ay,- now

Rise! Thou’rk earth's king! And dueh him 
from on high,

And rule o'er all, an thou shouldet, ’jienth 
the ekyl K » m u n d  Moktjmer 

InLucifoi Jan. L"J,

T in : ciiiu sT iAX  c h u r c h  a > ii
n ‘o n e .1 . ,

BY M1M. E , CAPY STANTON.

[Republished fro m  (he Index , Boston, 
Continued fro m  Apr, iiih,']

permitted by law in Kngtnnd far in
to the eighteenth century. Tho 
clergy everywhere sustained witch
craft as Biolo doctrine}; until tiio 
spirit of rationalism laughed tbfc 
wholo thing to jsuorn,. find science 
gave mankind a more cheerful 
view of life. wN-

So largo a placo has&the natilrq 
and position of woman looeupied in 
the councils of tho Church that 
tho Kev. Charles Kingsley faceti
ously remarked that the* Christian 
Church was swamped by hysteria 
from tho third to th^idistfebnlh 
century. Speaking of ^witchcraft, 
Locky says tho Hcforuiatiou iva* 
the signal for a fresh ..piitburst of 
tho superstition .in England; and 
there as elsewhere, its decline was* 
Represented by the clergy as tho 
direct consequence amljUthc exact 
measure of the progress.-pf religious 
scepticism. In Scotland, where tliq 
reformed ministers cxcroised greater 
inducnco than in any other country* 
and where the witch trials Tell al
most entirely into their Chanda, tho 
persecution was proportionally 

’ * f tJi

H.F. NOLKER,
Groceries.
Everything to bo found la a flrsl-clnpfl Gro

cery House.

C j U i a i C N s T v A K E  : 
largest stock and lowest price lu the 

city.

.T. I I .  S I I U I * K I t ,
AT JJELAND’S OLD

S T A N D  O N  B R O A D W A Y *  
Una a large Stock of

Furnitrire!
F o i  Spring trad e. F u ll supply o f  Coffins
o lw n yeon  hand, and hearse to  attend fun er
als. Term s as low  os the lowest.

Having decided tliat she was the 
author ot sin sml the medium 
through whom the devil would 
cfTcct tho downfall of the Church, 
godly men logically inferred that 
tho greater- the -distance between 
themselves nnd all womankind, the’ 
nearer they were to God and heaven. 
W ith this idea, they fought against 
all woman’s influence, both good 
and evil. A t one period, they 
crucified all natural affections for 
mother, sister, wife and daughter, 
and continued a sorios of persecu
tions that blackened tho centuries 
with tho most horrible crimes.

This more than any other one 
intlucnco was the cause of that 
general halt in civilization, that 
retrogressive movement of the Dark 
Ages, for which no historian has 
satisfactorily accounted. A t no 
period of the world was tho equili
brium of tho masculine and femin
ine elements of humanity so dis
turbed. Tho result was moral chaos, 
—just wliat would occur in the 
material world, if  it  were possible 
to destroy tlio equilibrium of the, 
positive and negative electricity or 
of the centripetal and centrifugal 
force.

For tho supposed crimes of heresy 
and witchcraft, hundreds of women 
endured such persecutions and 
tortures that the most stolid his
torians aro said to have wept in 
recording them; and no ono can 
read them to day hut witli a bleed
ing heart, And, us the Christian 
Church grew stronger, woman’s 
fate grew more helpless. Even 
tho Reformation and Protestantism  
brought no relief, tho clergy being,all 
along their most bitter persecutors, 
tho inventors of tho most infernal 
tortures. Hundreds and hundreds 
of fair young girls, innocent as tho 
arigels in heaven, hundreds 
and hundreds of old women, weary 
and trembling with tho burdens of 
life, wero hunted down hv emis
saries of tho church, dragged into 
tho courts with the ablest judges 
and lawyers of England, Scotland 
and America on the bench, and 
tried for crimes that never, existed 
but in tho .wild, fanatical imagina
tions of religious devotees. Women 
were accused of consorting with 
devils and perpetuating their dia
bolical propensities. Hundreds of 
these children of hypothetical origin 
were drowned, burned, and tortu red 
in tlio presence of their mothers, to 
add to their death agonies. These 
things wero not done by savages or 
pagans; they were dono by the 
Christian Church. Neither" wero 
they confined to tho Dark Ages, hut

atrocious. Probably thu ablest, ides 
fender of tho belief svas t Glanvilj c' 
clergyman of tho English: JEstah 
lishment; and one of tu^qtnosU in
fluential was Baxter, the'greatest, of 
the.puritans. It spread',With l.’urii-. 
nmsm.inta.tUe'NewvWbiLfyamU-the,' 
executions in Massachusetts form 
one of the darkest pages in Ameri
can history. Tlio greatest religious 
leader of the last century, John 
Wosloy, was among the latest of its 
supporters. Ho said giving up 
witchcraft was giving lip tlio Bible. 
Scepticism on tho subject Of witches 
first rose among those who wero 
least governed by tlio CliurCh, ad- 
vafccol with the decline of tlio in
fluence of tho clergy, and was com
monly branded l>y them as a phase 
of iniide|ity.

One remarkable fact stands out in 
tho history of witchcraft; and that 
is, its victims wero chiefly women. 
Scarce one wizard to a hundred 
witches was ever burned or tortur
ed.

Although tho ignorance and 
crimes of tlio race liavo ever fallen 
mostly on wom an,-yet .in tlio gen- 
al process of civilization she has 
hndisomo share. As man became 
more enlightencdj she of necessity 
enjoyed tlio results; hut to no iorm 
of popular religion has woman ever 
been indebted for ono pulsation of 
liberty. Obedience and subjection 
have been tho lessons taught her 
by all alike.

(Continued.)

by lookiug upon it ns n public function to 
servo mil alike, can wii roijiml Mr. Bonnett ns 
b&nsroppressbU.

Government dirt vvrona to imprison Mr. 
n«lneUl.but that was a result of proliiijitiuc 
Jils book, by.n lnvv- that can bo abolished 
without destroying tho state or, mail system, 

Liicirya refers to l ’nino ns holnjr a truo 
nnsrehisti' btutc Socialists, wish no better 
authority ibanpftine, vvho repeatedly, men
tions tho Bpnelfiry wants which tlio in, 
dividual cannot supply.

Tlio mails, railroads, tofetfi-aplis, streetS| 
Brtnimd'w|\lBit are matters lu which competH 
tion lias proved ,n dnmftee to tho poopto 
They nro distinctly’pubtia maltors. I never 
snw astute socihtlsf'wlio would force Into 
public hand* t.ny IndustryoWt reeosntzod try 
nearly all; pooplo as a ’pnt.lio nfTnir.l 

Htatoflodnlism will bo lutroilucod ia a 
way tiiat anarchist* will indorse. Loon| 
municipalities will gradually take up .street 
oars, cue and steam honthiiu contracts oii 
finblio works’ will-be-'abolished. Capitalists 
will be, deposed one byquo,, and may fight 
if they wish. Zr.mi.

lUlMAUkH.'1
• \Yo ccrtftinlv have'no' objection to 

seeing “Slnto Socialism” reconciled 
to “genuine Anarchy," provided tliq 
piyotnl principle o f Integral Individ* 
lint if lib ho preserved. When friend 
Zeno nccomplishes this .reconcilia
tion we think ho .will fijid hut littlq 
left tliat'Ctiii rightly ho riaiiie.il Stilfdj 
Socialisin'.. ’It v ilbhq . socialism—o'r 
r ifB ie ¥ '^ ^ p e r t t t i iv r i '^ v r i th 1ThO“ riri- 
thnritntive state le ft but. Tho state 
will then ho eliminated, or will lmvo 
become a “rudimentary organ,” be
cause no longer useful.

In tlie case of Bennett, wo would 
say that ho was justified in ignoring 
tho. “regulations", of tlio State so
cialistic mail service because these 
regulations deprived him. o f Iris 
equal right to such service. Tho 
theory of the government is that nil 
shrill lmvo equal rights to the ser
vice that all or compelled to pay for. 
The I*. 0 .  Deportment discriminated 
against Dennett in favor of tho Y. 
M. 0. A., and when it ’i,l so it 
ceased to ho tlio equal seryant of tlio 
whole people. If tho Y. M. C. A., 
on getting control of the 1‘. 0 .  De
partment, hud offered to pay Mr. 
Bennett for his interest in this 
State Socialistic concern, nnd had 
agreed to release him (Bennett, and 
all who like him protested against 
such discrimination) from till obli
gation to help support tho ohl 1*. 0 . 
Department, then said department 
would have ceased to lie State So
cialistic, and Bennett would have 
been morally and legally hound to

STATU SOCIALISM , « B  A A-
A lien ism ,

The following article was set up 
for last issue but wn* crowded out 
of the forms:

Editou LvctrEB: I liavo long behoved
that ntsto socialism and genuine anarchy are 
reconcilable. In the last Lucifer you have 

clause which blends the two, or else 
needs explanation:

When D. M.- /,'ennet sent a proscribed 
bock through the mails lie was an anarchist- 
tie disobeyed the lav of a robber govern
ment, while tie hirnsell invaded th- rights of 
no oDe.”

if we regard tho mall system a* a 
publio institution, available to all alike, vvo 
must recognize the necessity for a state to 
administer it* affairs so as to reach every 
point with its benefits.

If we leave the mail service to he per
formed by autonomous combinations; or if 
we regard the existing mail syBtorn as a 
combination organized and supported by a 
largo number of people, we cannot com
plain that sneb oonablnalion refuses to 
carry any objectionable package. D. it. 
Bennett might have carried Ids book to ita 
destination. Bat if he Babmits it to others he 
must abide by their regulations, 11 ho doos 
not he is the invader.

Amail system is note gift of nature. Only

'abide by tlio regulations".of thc.Y. 
M, C, A., else get ltis mail carried 
by some other Cmnjinny. And if 
none of the e x it in g  companies 
would carry ‘ Cupid’s Yokes" then 
ho would liavo been reduced to the 
necessity of “carrying his book i.o 
its destination” himself or send it 
by private messenger. It is quite 
safe to assume, however, tliat freo 
competition, with tlio governmental 
factor left nut, vYould soon lmvo 
solved tlio difficulty.

While it is true tiiat Mr. I’aine 
repeatedly ‘‘mentions tlio soeiclHry 
wants which tlio individual cannot 
supply" we do not understand tiiat, 
he considered a government of force 
necessary ’to supply theso wants. 
But if it  wero true that we should 
bo compelled to do without some.of 
the conveniences that authoritative 
government brings we should still 
suy, Better to endure a little priva
tion mid self-denial in this regard 
rather than submit to tlio despotisms 
inherent in and inseparable from 
the State-Governmental machine.

ir.

T hey l>nra Not Ucusuu, 
KniTORg OF TII13 LlGhT-BuA K Eli; 

Friends of progress, my wbolo 
heart is in the work of human ro*

demption irom tho faUo systems, 
society corruptions, unjust fcttci5- 
mentu mul limitations. Fuav and 
superstition brood over tho human 
race, they dare not .reason qr ;<]UQc« 
tion these man-mado • laws. Tho 
greatest perversion of nature, 
Hconsoii crime, evils of eyoi'y 
form, qxiVt hmVmuUmly under • tho 
cloak1 of’rollgion and legality. To 
strike’ut thtfrdot of human* imsory 
is to war with thu.clnpeli and its 
holy institutions,

But wnr is already declared. Tlio 
growing intelligence ot the age de
mand a change and it must and 
will come, "Woo ho to him >vlho 
stands'in tiro way.of the toiling mill
ions, Their’s in-tho cause of God 
ami ju&tido. Woman will je t  
stand side by sido with brother 
man, his equal before tho law. She 
will abol ish [frooj herself, them tho 
false system of marriage will bo 
laiowtuiio move. In litis, and ip 
an enlightened understanding or 
the laws of reproduction, lies tho 
hope of tho world, and eleva
tion of tho human race, ! extend 
tho hand of fellowship to all 
workers in tho Hold, of progress.

Best wishes for yoiv.) success m 
thu p'Qi'k.Ymir Friend, K. M, (5. 
Gcnpva, OLiip,^MnrcU, j4. ,,..

. M x -!♦».* ■■ '■ ■ ■■: .w  » i . , ‘ , s

.H rt It■«»K< iidj tiia'i iii< jrtifcatHAa.>r-*
Mu. LtoUTsBFAivciu .1 was very glad 

io ace in your columns a short time 
since, a nolieo of “Dr. Foolo’a Koalth 
Monthly,’’ which is worthy of all, and 
much more than all that you lmvo said 
or cap B«y in its favor.

Aud now I would like to seo in your 
columns a notice of his “Plain Home 
Talk," embracing “Medical Common 
fcjonscV' u hook of 1)130 pnjfcfl, nnd worth 
moro than its weight in to ld  to nil young 
as well ns older people who can read, np* 
proaintonml practice its teachings, for 
it would lead them in tho path of heal Hi 
to a happy longevity, worth more than 
gold. These two publications should ho 
in every finally and gchooi. Tf they 
wore, mid llioir touchings practiced for u 
hundred years, thoro would bo a ruco of 
pooplo beside which tho present race 
.would look like dwarfed, spindling, sick* 
ly pigmies.

If theso publications oould lmvo taken 
the place of tlio biUto 000 yours ago, and 
clorgj men understanding tho laws of 
generation, life and Jioulth, had alsvnjs 
boon a« zealous in touching their truths 
as tlioy liavo boon in tcnching tho bildo 
wo should not hear physicians sny that 
half tho children born dio before their 
tenth year, and men and women over n 
hundred years old, would bo moro nu* 
morous than those of sixty nro now, 
Tlioro is nothing in either of thono pubi- 
licationsbut what every child should 
know by tho tiwo ho nr eho i s l i  yearn 
old. I knew ot no reading limb I  could 
moro hoartily recommend as u house
hold or school book, un<l would rejoice 
to bgo thorn talco tho place of the liiblo 
everywhere. AmeuJ Soinhl

j .  J Iackeu,
lb S. Tho Monthly ja only 50 cents n 

year, aud tho book 81.50, and inuy bo 
hud of Dr. Footo, N. Y. City.

TJio Plornioti Tnaitihi.
One way of disposing of Ihe Mor

mon trouble is to permit tlio people 
of Utali to organize their territory 
into n. Slate, and then regulate their 
bocial relations to suit themselves. 
For our part, we do not believe that 
God made the first woman, Kve, out 
o£ u rib of tlio first man, Adam, and 
gave her to him as a wife. Wo do 
not believe that the Almighty lms 
ever established ou tlii'i little one- 
liorso planet any particular mar
riage law. Hence, *vc think that in 
a free republic like ours, alL men 
and women of legal age should have 
the right to form whatever sexual 
relations they may think is best call 
culated to promote their mutua- 

. happiness.—rSocialist.
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Valley Fallh, Kas., May 7, '286.

MOSES H A ITIA N  .fc E. 0. W ALKER 
J2i>iroit«.

M. HARMAN and GEO. S. HARMAN 
TruLiHUEns.

U O l i  l » L A T i r ( ) l L > I .
Perfect Freedom of Thought find Action for 

Kvery individual within the HmiUcf 
hi* own personality.

fifilf-Gorornmont Die only true Government 
Liberty nml lle.»pon*ibillty the only Ranis 

of Morality.

i ,i < i i i :h *s  a i ;t i i o i i i k i :i »
A t J I lX T S .

Curtlmfie, Mo.—E. 8 . Galloway,
Weir City, Kntu».—Dr. J. H. Cooper, 
Kcnrmnoimlle, K«n.—J. McLaughlin, 
Ornnhn, Neb.-- .Tames GriflUh,1712 Dodge St. 
Lnnvenworth, Knn.—H. H, Hutchinson. 
Joplin, Mo.—J» iientifhV A*. lJro.
Joplin, Mo., (E ast)—Geo II. Hutchinson. 
Humboldt, Knn., Win, Until.
Burlington, u  Chris, lirown.
Garnett, “  0 . Gregg.
Ottnwn, *4 W. \V, Frnzer,
Cedar Junction, Knn., J, C. Collins. 
Burlington, Iowa.—\\ erncr Ikecklin.
'Vent Burlington. lown.—Jam es Toft, 
Huccesa, Kim.—Chun. Dinlnny,
Knliim Knn., J ,  M. Itten.
Scrnnton, Knn., Jolm F. Young. 
Cnrbondnle, Knn.. James S. McDaniel. 
Preston, Iown, John I>urnnt,
M. (). Hicks, Silonm String*, Ark._____  _

UECHll'TS OX PUKSS FVXih
Previously acknowledged.................
Chicago, I lls, J ulius Mark, ___  ILOO.

T .oeu l  H r I H k ,
“A Whip foe tho horse, n bridle for the ass 

mid n roil for tlio fool's buck.—Ancient Pro- 
verb.

Wo nre alt fools, moroor less pronounced, 
nml the rod of ‘‘dear experience” is often 
necessary to bent n little sense into our nod- 
die*. For practical iUoattation of tho truth 
of this, videlicet current events in and about 
Valley Falls.

Whito strikes, boycotts nml nnd lockouts 
prevnll to nn alarming extent over the Uiml 
we nre Kind to nolo that nothing of the kind 
hn« yet afflicted Valley Falls. Labor of nil 
kinds seems to be in brisk demand, nml, nil 
tilings considered, is receiving fair com

pensation.

7‘ho Junior returned on ITodnusdny of this 
week, irom n three weeks’ trip extending ns 
fnr west ns Coolidgo, on the main Santa Fe 
line, nnd ns fnr south ns Arkansas City on 
ih© southern branch. JS’ome account of thin 
tour is given in his Jcurneyings published 
in this nnd Inst Issue. Hi

m ; n : i i i t r . i > .
Among deferred articles is one from Win* 

Holmes severely criticising tho attitude of 
Lticn ru tmvnril the “Internationals"—the 
5ocinliels, of New York nnd Chicago. Wo 
shall probably find room for it next week. 
We Imv© also accepted articles from Messrs. 
Lloyd, Hutcheson, Zeno, Msrklaml, Cook, 
Fowler uud several others that will appear a* 
soon ns practicable.

Tho continuation of tho discussion en
titled “Christianity vs. Liberalism,” 
though partly in typo, hns been crowded 
out of tins issue.

(•o iM tM n r iN  From  V ir g in ia .
Mrasra.HsnMiN & U'Aiutrn: l'lonso find $1 

to go on Loctren a* far ns it will. The angel 
Gabriel hns visited me uiiuinbor of times 
ttds nnd the year past, and told me to send 
$1.(XI for the Nonconformist n year, but 
theso dollars have betu so hard to get, 1 
have put Gabriel off foi a more convenient 
time.

Now /  tludthat the Pieshytcrhm devil hns 
been out there hi Kansas nud put you up to 
sond me a copy of Lvcii r.ii, which hns tempt
ed me to Mart out fishing, with the hope of 
finding n hsh with n dollar in his mouth for 
you, but I am awfully afraid 1 shall get neb 
ther llsti nor dollar, Those are degeuernte 
(hues I can nssure you. in 1 came auto 
Virginia. 1 found n truly Christian people— 
all, ovory one, horse traders, profauo swear
ers, dishonest rascals tlmt never paid a debt 
In their lives, ready to fight at once all who 
disbelieved in tho divino inspiration of the 
Bible, and the positivo truth and infallibility 
of Mour religion,” when I would differ from 
tluxu on nuy point get angry, call mo horri
ble infidel aud threaten fight. Many Troth 
Seekers and other payors and books have 
thfygotofmo,*omoby bing nml fraud, and 
burned them for Christ's sake. For ten year* 
all manner of abuse was heaped upon me, 
but,alack, it hns all “dried up” and fnm  
treated civilly and fairly, pud am sure lobe 
called u)>on in crowds to explain some reli
gions problem, givo my viows, Are., and am 
listened to candidly aud treated with respect, 
and when I give out Truth Seekers, John 
tfwinton, Spiritual Offering, Freethinkers* 
Magazine, they want more of them; I think 
before tho year Is out I  shall be able to get n 
number of subscriber* for i \  S., JohnSwiu- 
ton, or perhaps n devil or two wlU subscribe 
for Lvonta.

All here, even the leaders in religion nnd 
God-in.tho-coustitntion temperance patty 
that has just carried tho election, admit that 
the«e are degenerate times, a falling from 
grace, aud nothing but civil law can savo them, ..

should like to bear from thisjortion 
°* Virginia from time to time, I  shall bo 
glad to send you what may be of general In
terest, Ac, Your* respectfully, 
Shawiville, Vo. j .  m . ILnxr*.

T i n :  C H I C A G O  I t l O T lS .
Again ha* the cause o f La

bor— the cause of Freedom and of 
jii*tice-*-bccii betrayed and cruci
fied in the bouse of it* professed 
friends. The so-called Socialists—  
the self-styled Anarchists of 
Chicago, have precipitated a “reign 
of terror” in that city. W hile call
ing themselves Anarchists their 
.nets prove them to be the exact 
opposite. Instead of Anarchists 
they lmvc shown themselves to bo 
ArchisU of the most rabid and 
dangerous kind. If we must sub
mit to Archlfun—to despotism—we 
much prefer that mich despotism  
should take the form of an organized 
government, even though that gov
ernment he administered in the in
terest of a band of robbers— rather 
than that w0 should fall into the 
hands of at unorganized IcopotUma 
mob—such as wrecked buildings 
and destroyed life in Chicago a few  
days ago,

The time for the rightful use of 
the dynamite bomb in America has 
not yet arrived, and it is sincerely 
to be hoped w ill never arrive. AVitJi 
Wendell Philips we can say, “If 
we now lived in Itussia we should 
he a Nihilist. Rut so long as freo 
speech and freu press is allowed wo 
have no use for dynamite as a rev
olutionary weapon. Rut the So* 
eta]tats of Chicago arc not true 
Nihilists,” they are not true So
cialists—least of all are they true 
Anarchists. The Nihilists of Kus- 
aia were careful not to hurt innocent 
persons, aud they made no war up
on buildings or other property. 
Webster defines Socialism thus: 

“Atbcory nf society wlilch advocates a more 
precise, orderly and harmonious arrange
ment of the social relation* «»f mankind than 
that which Iihh hitherto prevailed."

Is this wlmt tho Chicago strikers 
are seeking to accomplish? I f  so 
then all must agree that their 
methods thus far have not been 
well adapted to secure tho desired 
end.

The pivotal principle of An
archism, as often explained in 
these columns, is Negation or 
Denial of the ligh t o f Governments 
to invade the personal and property 
rights of the individual citizen. Rut 
this is just wliat tho urchistio mob 
of Chicago undertook to do. The 
right to “life, liberty and pursuit 
of happiness” guarantees or includes 
tho right of tho laborer to work for 
whom and at what wages ho chooses, 
under tho law of freo contract. Rut 
tho archistic mob denied this right 
to “iion-unfoii men”—the ••scabs” 
as they were called. Tho buildings 
wrecked by those archistic strikers 
had been erected by the labor of 
their fellow workmen—then why 
should laborers join hands to des
troy the fruits of labor? W ould it 
not be better to organize peaceful 
agencies to reclaim those buildings 
from the control of capitalists who 
now use them ns instruments of op
pression to those whoso labor built 
them?

The saddest feature or outcome 
of this week’s bloo\ly work in 
Chicago will bo that it  will help to 
postpone to an indefinite period tho 
emancipation of labor from the des
potism of aggregated capital. Pub
lic sentiment had for some time 
been selling; in the right direction. 
Vanderbiltism, Gouldism ami Mc- 
Cormiekism were fast becoming 
odious, and there was a fair pros
pect that through peaceful combina
tions their power for evil could bo 
broken. Now, all this, for a time 
at least, will be changed. Rubor 
has clearly put itsclf.in tho wrong 
and will have to bear tho con* 
sequences.

Tho readers of L u cik k u  will bear 
us witness that wc have constantly 
warned the labor organizations that 
such would be the result of precip
itating a bloody conflict between 
strikers and police, or between un
ion and non-union men. And judg
ing from past experience, tho cap
italistic press will not do us the 
justice to give us credit for thoso 
warnings. On tho contrary, thoy 
and their readers w ill insist that 
tho Chicago riots aro the legitim ate 
outgrowth of teachings sudi ns wo 
have promulgated through these 
columns, ignoring ( tho patent fact 
that wo stand as did Paino in revol
utionary Paris, the uncompromising 
opponent of the privileged des
potisms of the old regime, on tho 
one hand, and of the vengeful, lev
eling archisms of the new, on the 
other. ii.

XOTKS.

A s a recent illustration of the de
moralizing effect o f the Christian 
scheme of atonement, I taku the 
case of Wilson, a negro, hanged in 
Missouri two or threo weeks ago lor 
tho peculiarly deliberate nndatrocious 
murder of his companion, of whom 
ho was jealous. On tho scaffold, 
among other things, he said: “I 
am tho sorriest man to day living  
on the globe; but not because I 
must die—not at all—but for the 
one who is gone, for whom I pay 
tho death penalty. I am sorry for 
her because sho had no chauco, as 
I have, for eternity.”

N o emphasis cotihl add aught to 
the terrible import of these'' words. 
Head them, Christian divines, and 
blush for* your creed. It was your 
creed that led this ignorant creat
ure to believe that, because he had 
given his victim “no chance” when 
lie shot her down, therefore, his 
and your god should givo tier “no 
chance” in the hereafter. It was 
your creed that had tilled his brain 
with tlio poisonous thought that it 
was better to he a murderer than 
to be murdered; that taught him 
to measure the transient pains of 
the “death penalty” ngainst the in
finite ngonies of an unending bell; 
it was jjonr creed that taught him to 
say that he hope.1 god would bless 
the young men present “as ho has 
blessed me.”

How  had god blessed this murder
er? W hy, by vutkinq him . a mur
derer, and thus giving him a 
“chance” to repent and ho saved, 
while bin victim, not having any 
“chance” to repent, as she had 
murdered no one, plunges straight 
to hell. Did you make a remark 
to the effect that no one’s life  
would he safe were it not for tho 
“Christian civilization?” I am aim
ing this interrogatory at you, Kev. 
C. R. Taylor of tho Congregational 
Church of V alley Falks.

Some tender-hearted Liberals aro 
much hurt by the Truth Seeker pict
ures. Ko doubt Mr. Heston’s car
toon in tho May 1 issue will shock tho 
good people. In tho lower part of 
the picture wo see a jail, a scaffold, 
and upon the hitter stands the con
demned criminal, his legs and arms 
pinioned, and the rope arouml his 
neck. Rack # of him stands the 
sheriff, black cap in hand. In front 
of him is the robed priest, the cru
cifix in his ligh t band, the out
stretched index finger of his le ft  
pointing upward. This is Sccno 1st, 
tho Departure.

Scene 2nd, the Arrival(15 miniftes 
later) occupies tho upper part of 
the page. Angels aro greeting the 
“late lamented” of earth. Their wings 
aro full size, while thoso of the now 
member of the choir celestial are 
just sprouting from his shoulders. 
One whUo-£uriiiciitcd and aureole- 
crowned being hands him a harp aud 
another puts upon his head a. halo, 
while Guitcau comes with a wreath 
in his hand, Hogg, the negro wife- 
murderer, is playing upon his liarp 
and tho recording angel is register
ing tho name ot tho new arrival, 
who, but for the whiteness of his 
face, m ight reasonably bo supposed 
to bo the late Mr. "Willson of 
Missouri.

Now, I respectfully say to Mr, 
Lusc, Mrs. Lenout and all others 
•who object to cartooning tho ab
surdities and barbarities of tho 
old faith, that so long as Christianity 
snail give birth to such monstrous 
immoralities as those mouthed by 
"Wilson and hundreds of other 
criminals, and which have abundant 
sanction in the Riblo and in the 
creeds of most of the churches, 
every weapon p i  satire, sarcasm, 
ridicule and caricature is legitimate, 
andfpcrfeetly proper to bo used, 
aud therefore I heartily^ # exclaim, 
Clearness to the eye, fertility to the 
artistic imagination and skill to tho 
hand of W atson Heston, and 
may Ids tribe increase!

And here is another opportunity 
for Heston or some other fearless 
foe o f cant and claptrap. “ The 
Radgo-l’in Man” reports that in 
the 310th meeting of tho Manhattan 
Liberal Club, Prof. Van Huron 
Donslow said:

“Tho moment civilization begins, 
restriction of liberty begins; the 
restriction of ono person’s liberties 
being a protection to the liberties 
of others.”

I call that one of the most perfect

specimens of fossil logic ever dug 
out of the oldest strata# of col
lege learning. Tho whole being 
composed of the parts, tho onlv way 
to increase the magnitude of the 
whole is 1o decrease the size of the 
parts! Whew! You might as we'll 
say that curtailing the happiness 
of individuals is the proper way to 
augment the happiness ot the aggre
gate of men and women; that the near 
or starved the units arc tho better fed 
society will be; that the shorter the 
lives of individuals arc tho longer 
the average of human life will he, and 
so On to the end of the* chapter of 
absurdities, not one of winch is 
more absurd (ban the last part of 
Prof. Dcnslow’s statement. The 
Prof, missed his place in the world; 
he should have been a Jesuit, in 
name and calling, ns ho is in fact.

Contrawise, tho only way to 
preserve tho liberties of the whole 
is to jealously guard tlio liberties of 
the individuals, (rive us free men 
and women, ami society will tako 
care of itself.

In  tlio May number of the Ib r in n  is 
found u discussion of tho Labor Ques
tion, between W. A. Croffut and L. F. 
Post, in winch tho la tter champions tho 
side ot labor. I  have Bp nee hero to 
notice but ono statement of Mr. Post's. 
Mr. Croffut had said that while laborers 
had a right to stop workiug, they had 
no right to prevent others from, worlciug, 
and must uot interfere with general 
liberty in any other way. To this Mr. 
Post uuveraciously rejoins:

“Such au objection to strikes can be 
mooted, only for the sake of debate. 
There are no facts to make it a  practical 
question. Neither intimidation nor vio
lence is a feature ot modern strikes.”

I  think that Mr. Tost would have 
found it exceedingly difficult to crowd 
into so few words a greater amount of 
uutrutk. Do we all not know that a 
very large proportion of the boycotting 
which is now goiug on is for the sole 
purpose of forcing men to join certniu 
associations by depriving them ot all op
portunities to get work so long as they 
are uot “union” men? As Mr. Croffut so 
clearly aud forcibly shows, largo num
bers of “rats,” 4,soabs,"-non-union men,— 
have, within the last few months, been 
most severely beaten, in some cases fa
tally, by union meu. So it was in the 
New York street car striko, so i t  w’as still 
later in tho attack upon tho nou-uniou 
employes of the McCormick works in 
Chicago.

Aud speaking of the latter, loads me 
to notice a statement contained in the 
circular issued by tho Socialists after tho 
shooting of the rioters in that city ou tho  
2nd inst. Calling upon the strikers to 
arm for roveugo and revolution, it  is do- 
Glared that tho dead men, their comrades, 
wore shot downin cold blood by tho po
lice for peucably demanding a  shortening 
of tho hours of labor. This is not true, 
and of course those who made the state. 

, mout well knew that the meu wero killed, 
«yf because they had assembled to pub
licly nn nouuce nnd discuss thoir griev
ances, not because they had marched in 
procession with banuers and music, but 
because thoy wero engaged iu destroy
ing tho property of tho McCormick con
cern, aud, infinitely worse, in inhumanly 
boating men who had  remuiuod at work.

The cause of despoiled labor hns every
thing to lose nud nothing to gain by the 
resort to violence nnd tho uso of false
hood.

/ e n n  t o  J o l m  a n i l  I t *  S i i i I I i .

E ditor L u c ifer : I  havo p ity  fo r the  
m an who earnestly  defends tho  b iblo; 
doub ly  p itifu l is ho who uses evasions 
of Common logic in apologising fo r tho 
ho ly  book of his lord, W ere it n o t th a t 
people are m iserable in their slavery, 
free  m en need no t adop t the level of n 
clow n in  re fu ting  the  idle ta les  w hich 
can b e s t  bo destroyed by  rid icu le  nud 
buffoonry.

I  believe John Smith kuowejnnr* than 
ho seems to. Ho purpoaoly sets up pup
pets for me to knock down. David was 
perm itted to tell lies provided lie sung 
them. After telling how upright he had 
been ho gives tho items ot his list ot vir
tues, including tho following:

“I  have pursued mine enemies uud do 
utroyed them; and turned not again until 
I  had consumed them. Thou hnst given 
me the  necks ot mine enemies, tha t I 
might destroy them that hato me. They 
looked but there was none to saye; even 
unto tho lord but ho nnswered them not. 
Then did I  bent them os small as tho 
dust o t the earth.*'—il . Sam. xxiu

This shows how ho kept the statute, 
and what kind of a  god made the statute.

I t  was tho same god who created some 
enemies to Samson, so that when lit* logt^ 
a wager he could kill them, take the?£ 
garments, and pay their losses. I t  is to 
bo hoped that tho supply ot enemies held 
out so long as Samson was disposed to 
make bets.

“Hobrew letters used for numbers 
were easily mistaken for one another.'’ 
This giyes n\va> the whole idea of inspi
ration. For if God cannot sinml by his 
work and see it safely through u trans
lation, he cannot expect mo to respect 
it. He created me a Yankee, yet 1 per
ish because bis only reliable word is in 
Hebrew,

“Moses uud Samson were sheriffs to 
carry out God’s designs.” I f  1 believed 
in a God x would not thus insult him.

“Tlio biblo does not anywhere state 
that a mnti can have two fathers, as as- 
asserted by Zeno.”

If  the words: “Jesus Christ, the  sou 
of David;” nnd “conceived by the Holy 
Ghost,” do not imply us much, then lan
guage is gibberish. “Son fof God, As
sorts still another father; but H olyG host 
nnd Father are one, vet are two; son 
makes three, yet all are one; b u t David 
nnd the trinity aro at least two. In  ap
proving Samson's act of killing men 
guilty of no crime, Jolm  Smith answers 
his Inst question himsel f. I  urn au enemy 
of the God of John  and R. Smith, or 
would be if ho existed. Belief iu him 
causes “H. M. L,” who wrote to Mrs. 
Wilixms, to be oppressed. Ho gave its 
the holy rite of marriage. “ H , M. L.” 
suffers under it, aud God gives her bus- 
baud the rignt to make her suffer. Ju s t 
reflect, tho sufferings of “H . M. L.*‘ are 
according to custom. Not a transient, 
painful omorgeucy, but a perm anent hor
rible institution ordained by God.

Next to abolition of M arriage the best 
remedy would be polygamy. W hat 
wonder that women become converts to 
Mormonisoi wheu thoy soe the prospects 
of dividing their torture with four or five 
others, thus lightening itl H ail Mor- 
mouism tho emaucipatorl i f  we must 
have marrutgel

Boliovers never reflect what m ust pre
cede belief in God, viz: Faith  iu the
w riter of the account of God. A prophet 
says: “ I  speak tho word of God,” How 
do we know? Any ono muy u tte r  the 
words. B ut tho Christian reasons iu n 
circle; God exists because tho bible 
says so. God wrote the biblo because 
he says bo in tho biblo.

I  dispieoboth the writer and his al
leged principal, aud will give quota
tions to support my contempt:

“For Pekuh slow iu Judah  a hundred 
and twenty thousand in ono day, all val
iant men, because they had forsaken 
the Lord God of thoir fathers,”—n. 
Chron., xxvii; 0. T hat is, in Pokah's 
opinion thoy had gone astray. All liberal 
peoplo will abhor Tekah.

But what a whopper! Ton hours por 
day atlcilliug would be hard work even 
if tho victims wero docile to tho Lord's 
butcher. Twelve thousand per hour; 
two hundred perm inuto! I t  could not 
be done.

God’s chosen people, “a holy peoplo 
unto tho Lord,” were so woak that thoy 
could uot resist the religion of adjacent 
nations, (probably bettor religions) ns 
they stood still meekly while God took 
their lives. Pll wager that their heathen 
ueighborc had no such record.

That Moses’ laws wero frauds aud vile 
rubbish I  prove by quoting a few of 
thorn: “Ye shall not out of anything
that dieth ot itself: thou 6bnlt givo it 
uuto tho stranger that is within thy 
gateB that he may cat it; or thou 
mayest sell it unto nn alien; fo r  
thou art a holy people unto tho Lord thy 
God,”—Deut. xiv.; 21 “Love ye the 
stranger.”*-*x.j 19, nud prove your love 
by feeding him decayed meat.

I  have tidings for the wicked snuff! 
boy. Sunday school papers have ma- 
lignod him long enough with tales of 
robbing bird’s nests, which the other 
good small boy who died, would not do. 
God authorizes robbing bird’s, nests. ] f  
you seo a bird sitting upon her eggs or 
young birds, “thou slialt let the dam go, 
and tnkotho young to thee; that it may be 
well with theo, and that thou mayest 
prolong thy days.”—Deut. x xii.; 7.

No wonder tho good boy died young, 
the result of letting birds nests alone. 
Why not tako tho dam? Because 
thought Mosos, she can lly away in 
epito of God. Christians please read 
your biblo aud be disgusted.

______  ____  Z e>*o.
l i l t  K A TA . ”

In  the first line of the last paragraph 
of first column, 2d page of last issue, for 
“3d Apr” read 3d Ave, 2d line of same, 
substitute jtoint for “joint,”

Dr, Iviugets Medical Good Sense 
For sale ut this office. Price 31.50.



T h e  r o p u l n l h n  M u r m u m .
E ditor Lucifer: In  your hint issue 

makes some statements about Mai. 
thusiautem, which L cannot permit to 
pass unchallenged.

Malthusianism is that economic theory 
which tenches that population tends to 
iucrenso Taster than theiocans ol subsist
ence*, and that w eroit not for wars, pesti. 
lence, criuio and other checks, the world 
would become so densely populated, that 
perpetual famine would bo inevitable, 
and that the present misery o f  the mass* 
ex o f  the. people is elite to their too yrvut 
numbers, canning them to jircsx too 
closely ttpon the means o f  support. Now 
I  do not propose to discuss wliother over, 
population is or is not a  possiblo phe
nomenon as regards the future of tUo 
human race (all the arguments iu its fu- 
vor are drawn from analogies between 
mankind nud the lower animals), limb 
we may safely leave to our successors to 
decide—but will come directly to the 
questions ns to whether wo nro sutToring 
from over population now, aud whether 
we of the working classes have anything 
to gain by a decrease in numbers.

F irs t wo have to notice that the cry of 
over-population is nearly always accom
panied by that of over-production. Wo 
have too many’ people, and too much food 
and clothing. The markets aro so over
crowded that the mills have to remain 
idle, and the stock cau not bo gotten rid  
of, because the idle people cannot buy. 
From tim e to time, too, we Jioro iu the 
cities of the oast, hoar that the farmors 
of the west are using their corn for fuel,- 
because they cannot obtain a remunera
tive price for it, wo hear of the miners in 
renneylvauia being locked out, because 
the operators have more coal on hand 
thau is sufficient to meet the demands, 
and wo are locked out of the factories 
without either corn or coal. Now horo 
are three classes of industrious men, 
each willing and able to produce what 
the others desire, and yet nil throe lan
guish in misery. Js it not evident that 
th e tro u b lo is  no t over-population, but 
the wnnt of freedom to produco and to 
exchange their prodnets? No one who 
examines the question carefully, can 
fail to find that the civilized world is 
producing at the present time far more 
than enough food to maintain all its 
members in comfort.
_  Thorold Ilogers has shown by an ex
haustive comparison of the wages 
paid to  labor and the prices of pro
visions that the English workman was 
far better off a t the close of tbo feudal 
period then  a t any time before or since. 
Yet it is since then that all our machinery 
has been developed, and it is not too 
much to say that the capacity of produc
tion per worker bus been increased n 
hundred, fold. How then is tho present 

. - misery to bo explained? How will tlio 
ndvocnteB ol over-production account 
for it? I t  is not sufficient to say that 
the population is many tim?s greater, 
because tho productive capacity of that 
population has increased in a still great
er ratio. Possibly a false economic sys
tem, nud not over-population is to blame; 
possibly the workers at the close of the 
feudal period were happy, not hecauso 
they w erofow in number, but because 
the feudal system having broken down 
and the new commercial ouo not having 
arisen, they received a greater share of 
the products of their labor than at any 
previous or succeeding time.

Prance began to practice Malthusian
ism before Malthna gave his wonderful 
discovery to tho world. Pinnce, then, 
ought to bo- happy, bu t iu defiance 
of M althus eho refuses to be. F i f ty  

/  one thousand houses in tho country dis
tricts w ith no other openings than the 
door, (see Liehknocht’e Grund und 
Bodentrnge) does not seem to the French 
people,—restless wretches that they are, 
—sufficient; reward for tho practice of 
tho two children system for a century, 
and so their lenders to quiet them, have 
periodically to resort to blood letting, 
and the world is informed that socialism 
is once more drowned iu the blood of itB 
defenders. Ireland, too, though its peo
ple have not followed Maltkous* maxims, 
ought to share tho benefits of his system, 
for tho population is uo larger than a 
ceutury ago; b u t strange to say it does 
not,—perhaps this is due to Celtio per
versity?

Buckle undertook to show, and I  think 
ho succeeded, that fortilo countries* aro 

jfa tho Boats of the greatest misery. Fertile 
*  countries being tho most densely popu

lated, betook this to be a demonstration 
of tho tru th  of Malthus* views; but there 
is nothing in the law(?) of population to 
explain why a fertile country should bo- 
como more miserable than a barren one. 
The fact that it is so shows there is an
other cause a t work. Had Buckle been 
as fam iliar with the  law of wages, as 
with the Bo-cniled law of population, ho

could not have failed to rc*.x>gnizor that 
cause.

Of course i t  is true that, other things 
bciug equal, tha t a  man with but a small 
family depeudent on lncn, will live iu 
greater comfort thau one with n large 
family. But this is simply because while 
his expenses nro lighter, his wages are 
as high as tho average, and the uvorngo 
wages are determined by tbo cost of liv
ing for auy great length of time, without 
exterminating the people, nor cau they, 
being governed by compotit'ou in the 
presence of monopoly of the land and 
menus production, riso much abovo 
it. If then tho people ut large follow 
tho example of tho ‘‘virtuous and eco
nomical,'* the la tter will cease to  derive 
any bonoflfc from their “virtue and 
economy” because tbo average cost of 
living being lowered, whilst competition 
between the laborers, monopoly of tho 
means of production aud oxcUaugo 
remain, wages must inevitably fall. 
"But,” thoMalthusian mayany, “tho num
ber of laborers being lessened, tho com
petition. ' will be less bitter, und 
therefore tho wages will not full.” Not bo, 
just in proportion as tho population is 
reduced so will the market bo rcducod 
and the competition will therefore bo 
ju st as great, and oven were this not so, 
ns in thocaao ofthatotherquuclc remedy, 
tho eight hour scheme, we would simply 
hasten the introduction of improved 
labor-saving machinery and so create a 
new overpopulation.

I  do not wish to be construed as speak
ing in favor of largo families and against 
small ouos. I  believe that onco the in
dustrial revolution is accomplished small 
families will eusuo as a  natural conse
quence, if for no other reason than that 
revolution has as a  necessary corollary 
the emancipation of woman. B ut at 
present society is so monstrously con
stitu ted  that auy partial reform only 
makes m atters worse. Society, industry, 
economy, tho introduction of labor- 
saving muebinery, a ll things> which 
iu « normal sta te ought to bo blessings 
to humanity, tend now in tho presence 
of monopoly to its enslavement, by les
soning tho cost of living nud so 
leaying a larger surplus to the ruling- 
classes. The interests of the individual 
and of society should bo in hnrmony 
with each other; b u t under existing con
ditions they nro more often antagonistic. 
I t  is impossible for tho toilers ns n class 
to elevate themselves without destroying 
tho present industrial system, nud wbeu 
tho individual workingman rises ho does 
so at the espouse of hia fellows.

VV. says tho Malthusians aro gener
ally labor-reformers. I  cau call to 
mind but two, himself und Annie Bes- 
ant, and. both are onn transition stage. 
If  Malthus be right, then allow misery 
comes .from overpopulation, and ic is 
illogical to seek for any other remedy, 
so tha t Malthusians who become labor- 
reformers tacitly confess th a t he is iu 
error. I t  socialism bo right, then 
tho existing ©vile, overpopulation 
includod aro duo to tho mat-organization 
of society, and will disappear with the 
introduction of proper conditions. The 
choice ia between Malthus and the Soc
ial Revolution 1 They are irreconcilable!

Johu F. Kelly. 
Hoboken, N. J . April -A *S<1 

l t l h l l A l t K S .
A ll my critics, seemingly, lose 

sight of tho fact that I f tvas not 
maintaining that tho limitation of 
offspring to two or less would, in 
itu lf\  destroy the social evils of our 
time, but that, when men shall have 
attained to tho degree of intelli
gence necessary to enable them to 
realize tbo duty of such limitation, 
they will bavo developed the sense 
needed to destroy these evils and to 
establish a society based upon 
freedom and justice. The point is 
right here, and I shall not, because' 
I cannot permit either Mr. Kelley 
or Miss K elley, to ignore it.

A s Anarchists, wo believe and 
teach that all reform comes through 
tho individual, that the ascendant 
of character and intellect is su
preme in all evolutionary develop
ment. Individual irritative is 
primary, and nothing is accomplish- 
ed by or for the Sociity  which has 
not begun by tho 2’crsott, IVbat 
effect a universal reduction of the 
size of families would have upon 
wages is not the first consideration, 
properly. W o must deal with tbo 
facts as w e  find them, and the labour
ing man must first attend to liis 
own personal duties. He finds 
himself so circumstanced that he 
can comfortably feed, clotbct> shel
ter and educate so many children. 
Now 'it is only criminal folly for 
him to become the father of double 
that number, simply because wages 
w ill be reduced iu a like ratio if

every other laborer begets no more 
children than lie can caro for as he 
ought. l \ ro aro indmdualhts, de
manding individual  ̂ rights and 
teaching individual duties. IVe are 
iu and of tho present, \vc have to 
adjust ourselves in a degree to our 
environments if wo are to create 
better ones for our children; tho 
question is, how many little ones 
can we keep from hunger and cold, 
note? not how many could wo 
shelter and train in an age iu which 
labor received all of its own. \W  
are living in tho Now, not in tho 
To Hi:, and tho To Hu can never 
come i f  wo burden ourselves so that- 
wc navo neither the- time to read 
nor the strength to think. I wish to 
repeat with all possiblo emphasis 
that the man whoso earnings, 
whether as wage worker or farmer, 
arc sufficient for the nurture of three 
children only wnler present conditions, 
is cither an imbecile or a criminal, 
a cruel invader of tho lights of 
helpless innocence, if lio becomes 
tfio father of six*. This talk about 
“the iron law* of wages” is notger- 
mane to the question at all. l ie  is 
llic victim of ati iniquitous system? 
Unreservedly granted, but never 
lose sight of tho fact that the sys
tem exists because the mass of mam 
kind has been and is composed of 
lust such reckless, bap-hazard, let’s- 
liave-thc-fun-and-to-helbwitli-thc're- 
suits sort of people. Tho labor
ing man is compelled to rim the 
race with tho capitalist on a circu
lar track, and lie has always to 
take the outside, and shall ho vol- 
untarily handicap himself with an 
extra weighty, of  ̂ one hundred 
pounds? No, not if he lias one 
grain of sense. On' tho contrary, 
ho'will strip himself for the race, 
sccking-to make uso of ov<5ry posyi- 
blc advantage. In this time of 
m ighty confiici between monopoly 
and justice tho laboring man who 
lias a larger ., family than ho can 
train into intelligent, useful servi
tors of tho lligh t; the laboring man 
who gets drunk; the laboring man 
who is recklessly extravagant, is a 
traitor to the sacred cause of human 
brotherhood, for he cripples or 
utterly destroys Ins powers o f use
fulness. I am not moralizing 
from the standpoint of tho nriddlc- 
class spoilers, .1 am' simply speak
ing the words of warning and of 
prudence to my fellow-workers.

Mr. K elley nius,t not forget that 
in the country districts of France, 
where there are so many houses 
with no other opening than tbo 
door, a fact made so much of by 
himself, and by Miss Kelley in her 
criticism of mo in-£t*fra7?/,tlie Church 
possesses very much of her old-time 
power, and she has exerted all of 
her authority' against the practice 
by her children of* the  ̂ principles 
of Malthus. Tho result is tiiat the 
birth-rate is relatively much higher 
in tho country districts thau m tho 
cities, and into tho cities presses 
the surplus population of the Church- 
cursed, Anti-Malthusi.an districts. 
Besides this, tho French people, in 
spite of their unfortunate thirst for 
military glory, have, by keeping tho 
number of non-producers relatively 
small, and improving tbo stock by 
adding to the population a few 
children only and these born of 
parents of ripened intellects and 
mature physical forces, have had 
time for mental .improvement, and 
hence they, more quickly and 
effectively than any other modern 
people, resent invasions of their 
rights and have a higher ideal of 
social and industrial life. It will 
not avail to say that tin's restless
ness under oppression is due to 
race only, for wo have but to cast 
our vision backward to tho time 

, just preceding tho Revolution of ‘80, 
and wo shall find a generation of 
tho same raco which was trampled 
and submissive under tbo tyranny 
of State, Church and nobility.

Mr. K elley's citation of Ireland 
as an example of practical Mai- 
thusiansUm. is faulty, logically con
sidered, for that pcoplo has not 
practed It, and hence havo not re
ceived tho benefits flowing from 
such self-denial and prudence. The 
population of Ireland has been kept 
down, it is. true, but only through 
the operation of tho “positive 
check” of English tyranny, not by 
tho “prudential check” of family 
limitation. Here, .again Mr. Kel
ley shows us that ho entirely misses 
tho point o f inv argument, which is 
that tbo man who has tbo practical 
wisdom to lim it tho number of 
his family to correspond with tho 
means which ho lias for supporting 
that family, is far more* likely to 
possess the intelligence necessary

to enable him to help better tbo 
condition of nil men, than is the 
wum’ who does not possess such 
practical wisdom.

There »* something by which to 
explain the fact that there is more 
misery in fertile than in barren 
countries, ami that something is 
the law of heveditv. Men living 
where they must economize 'every 
small g ift of nature, every little pro
duct of human labor, * naturally 
learn habit* of thrift, and these 
habits become hexeditary in 
the race. It is often truthfully said ! 
that a western farmer wastes as 
much in a year as would bo nec
essary to support a New Uampshiro 
family, l ’nt an industrious Now  
England farmer on forly acres of 
rich western land, give him ono year 
in which to learn western ways of 
work ami the chances arc ton to one 
that in live years ha will “knock tho
spots” off of the nativo Missouri or 
Kansas fanner who is slashing away 
on ICO acres, 1 think that Buckie 
saw wider aud deeper than does our 
friend Kollcy; ho perceived that the 
people dwelling in the rich valleys 
of tho world, lured into imprudent 
fecundity by the seemingly exhaust- 
loss fertility of the soil which they 
tilled, increased so rapidly in num
bers that they soon began to crowd 
upon each other, and then began tho 
raco for life. This was tho spoilers 
opporturiily,aml usury reaped where 
it had not sown, Tho people lost 
might of their rights and their liber
ties, nud only revolution could cut 
their bonds. "This lias boon our ex
perience, tills is our condition. Mr, 
Kelley says! “It is imposlblc for 
tho toilers as a class to elevate them
selves withoutdestroying tho pres
ent industrial system, and when tlio 
individual working man rises ho 
docs so at tho oxpenso of his fel
lows.” Is it truo, than, that Mr. Kelley, 
nu Anarchist, opposes Mathuflianism 
because it holps tun individual working
man to riso? Ami if tho improvemont of 
tbo individual is not flesirnbta, iu s  ovory 
fair doduction from Mr. K’s arguments 
would seem to imlionto as Ids thought, 
why is Uo an Anarchist at all? Why is 
ho not a Statu Socialist? I would say 
that it is impossible for tho toilers aa n 
class to elevnlo themselves until as in
dividuals they lmvo nttained to a cer
tain stago of dovolopmont, and they can
not destroy the evil system until they 
ocas© to thrust into tho remorseless ina- 
ohlno tho only hand which that system 
leaves freo.

I  tun much surprised a t Mr, ICb 
closing paragraph, and nuitemptoil to Bay 
ot it  wlmt Mr, Tucker says of 1ho para
graph of mine which Itaa oppnod this 
ball, that “it is tho only really foolish 
thing I  over knew him to any. To my 
mind, it is absurd to say that ‘T he 
choice ia between Mnltlms and tlio 
Social Revolution; they aro irreconcil
able.” Is it impossible Torn given evil 
to have more than ono cause? May, and, 
in fact, do not several enusos contribute 
to tho production of almost every evil 
existing in tho world.? Because 1 admit 
that thero aro causes of industrial alavory 
besides overpopulation, does that 
logically compol mo to sny that over
population is not a causo a t nil? An* I  
estopped from working for tho destruct
ion of monopoly because I  believe that 
largo familios aro obstacles in tho way 
ot reform? Because I  perceive that John 
Wraith’s nine children nro more than ho 
can care for, doos that knowledge 
logically debar mo from interfering in 
his behalf when I see Tom Brown 
pounding him ovor tho head within club 
in tho endeavor to atoal from him his 
last dollnr? Those questions answer 
themselves, and they also answer Mr. 
Kelley,

As to tho “Social Revolution,” I  am 
not a t nil surprised to hoar State Soc
ialists talk of. i ta a  they do, but when 
stanch Auarchista like J. I ', Kelloy 
speak of it ns though all this siilo of 
ita magical dividing lino was hell and 
all the other sido was hoavon, I  am 
puzzled, to put it mildly, I t  rominda 
mo too frequently of orthordoxy,with its 
“saints” on ono aid© and its “Binners” 
on tho othor, ita “repentance” and 
“miraculous change o t heart,” its

“ ilo  mercy sought, ho mercy found,
* //etwlxt tlio stirrup and tliogroand.”

If tlio masses of tho laboring men 
bnvn’t more and bettor ideas of justlco 
after than boforo tho “Revolution”,— 
wolll \

Tho objection most frequently urgod 
nnd moat-strenuously inflistod upon by 
Mr. Kolloy and others ot that school, is 
that tbo peneral limitation ot families 
would not help laboring 'men any, for 
tho reason that wages would fall to a 
level with tho decreased coat of living. 
No doubt th isia  tho“law,” but la m  not 
proceeding upon tho aaflumption that 
tbo wage syatom isoternal in the nnturo 
ot things, rather, I  believe that co
operation ia to gradually supplant it. 
Relieving this, and laboring for it, I  
wish to impress upon Mr. Kelley tho 
tru th  th a t the “Social Revolution” will 
bring, not co-onoration, but universal 
communism. Tho wise prudence that 
limits tho size o t( families and other
wise provides against possiblo disaster, 
will also tend to induce men and wom
en to look favorably upon Ajiarchistic 
mutualism, upon co-operation, for in a 
society so bnsed the industrious and 
temperate will not, by force, be compelled 
to provide for those who are idle and 
intemperate, Sir, Kelley will find that 
the coolest-temperod and cloarcst-

headed of those who work with him for 
Auarehy, for co-operahon, mid thus 
for tho gradual limitation and 
ultimate extinction of tho vugo system, 
are, as a rule, those who know ton much 
to burden themselves with largo fnm- 
iles, are those who, whatever tlicir 
theories may be, Malthusians 1n pract
ice. On tlio other hand, ho will fluff that 
those who are, nf thisvvry  hour, doing 
their best to urocipitnto the revolution 
that they fondly hope will establish tho 
Sooinl Htnic, tho compulsory Cominun- 
tatio oollectivty, nro like him, dentate 
of MnUhusinuisiu, uof, like him. be- 
cause they ronlly understand tho “iron 
law of wages,” but because they wnut to 
expropriate existing wealth, because 
they look upon economy aud conjugal 
prudaueo ns moiiDuesses, because thoy 
accept the motto, “To each According 
to hia needs,” and realize that tho 
greater the “needs" ot tho "citizen." the 
greater tho excuse for tho establish, 
ment of conmuuism.

By tho vory nature of his organzation 
nnd tho logic of his argument, tlio An- 
nrchist, tho voluntary co-operator 
must look favorably upon tho princi- 
pies of Maltlms, modified by those of 
Faltroy, Brudlaugh, Bosuut, end others 
of his later disciples, wliilo tho Ktato 
Socialist, tbo compulsory Oouimuuist. 
must just as naturally donouuco nud 
flout thoso prmoiplca.

The recent recession of Honry Sov- 
more, of tho London Anarchist, to iho 
Communistic position is not »l ull to bo 
womlorod at, as I  look at tlio jualtor, 
and in ilio light of tho above nuuiod 
facts. w,

(m i i i  i i m m i t Y .

I t  H u s  t lc c o m c  m i li*rcs}Miiis|I»|<« 
T y ra n t ,

lu tho fiiuo of tlio must palpable 
facts, every day thrust boforo our 
oyc*, wo as Americans still 
amuse ourHclve* with tho delusion 
that wo aro freo people, A sau apt 
illustration of tlio truth of this a$- 
ftortion wo boro produce, from an 
exchange, part of nu articlu entitled, 
‘‘Tho Courts vs Human Kights:”

AUK WKMF.31AL 1M0CC1LKH UK BtOlUp SLAVICS?

Ed. Watchman; Asa  people it would bo 
pertinent to ask ourselvos for whnt purpose 
do wo wlabm ii aud support a judiciary 
system? IE the answer be, to defend our 
rights, then it is evident that It has failed, 
aiulls failing every day more and moro. 
trorsej Uistoad of being n defender, it Ia 
boeoinlng-yea, has hooomo-A tyrant from, 
whoso derision thoro in fast beooming but 
one nppnnl-*»to force.

I  am not on alarmist. One example has 
already occurrod lu our history nfiho truth 
oClUhpropoRliion. When tho Drod Hcott 
decision was rendered, wiseacres folicitatod 
Uusmselm that tho major question of 
slavery was aotiJod, ami that all tlio m il 
would follow In quietness. Never was a 
greater mistake mndo. Tho ttourt Ironiod 
the people In that decision as rnoiitnl im
becile* and moral slaves. I t  was a« a spark 
applied to a train of powder, ami Iho ef
forts of tho oxploslon wo all have good 
cauae to remombeV,

To-day wo aro fuco to fare again with 
decisions of court* treating tho people ns 
mental tmhociloa and moral slaves, in rail
road and Chinese decisions, ami m 
nearly every case wlioro money in
terests clash with (he interests of the poople. 
Have tho people, its a body, no rights 
which money and courts ruled by tho 
money power are bound to respect? Will 
tho people long submit to be Iroitlod as 
fools montnlly and cowards inornlly-.-at, 
ftimply machines, to bo used by money 
getters ns they will? Vanderbilt is said to 
havo damned tho people. WoUHtreot mid 
Court* simply despise thorn. P u t, llko  any  
heavy mass that moves slowly, it moves 
irresistibly, nnd will mnko itself /olt, us it 
has onco before, sooner thau its tyrants think, 
—(». 1’, //issell. In  Western Watchman.

A n  A gnostic*,
The true Agnostic is ouo who 

sjiy.s, “ [ do not know nnd do not be
lieve that I con know God;" hut ho 
docs not Buy, "There is no God,” 

.That kind of talk is the counterpart 
of tho Orthodox bigotry that says, 
"I know all about God, aud you’ll 
be dimmed if you don't balievo wliut 
I tell you!" Both positions are il
logical and wrong. The only hon
est, modest, true,and tenubloground 
is that o f tho man who admits, as 
the evolutionist does, that thoro is 
a persistent force, a permanent real
ity, an in-cmtahlo mystery, an un
known and unknowable) power, be
hind or in phenomena that wo can
not comprehend, and there leaves it, 
and waits and works patiently and 
iu trust lor more light nnd vaster 
knowledge,— Investigator.

Tbo two Lumrciw, Kaglisb and Gor
man—ono year lor 31.S0.
—— —p— w w a—  * I 2

FOIt SALE!
I  &nc« Rosts and Wood; Ten Tons Prairie 
Hay one good hoAvy work Horso) also three 
coir* ia  c a lf . 3 . O , G t lE U K

2 miles north of Volley Falls.



t i m e  c a k d .

A ic ir io if ,  T o n  k a -I H in t  A !*■:

Californio A M.ileo
Colorado Express 
Through Freight 
Way Freight
Atlantic Express 
New York KiprfM 
Through Freight 
Way Freight

JlST.

No. I, lliie  ft a
No. a, 11 :2ft )> in
No. b, 10:03 p m
No. 13. 0;ft« & m

Going Eisr.
No. 2, -isill pin
No. 4, 4:!« a m
No. 10, fklft a in
No. 14, Skftrt A tn

Xahiu* Czirriux. Division U. V, It. H.;
C*orNG Hest.

Pasaoncer Mid Mall. 
Local Freight......*
Pasaeoger and Mall. 
Local Freight.

,12:ft4 p m
.......... . . . .  #:30 am
Going Eant.

................ 13:00 h m
fl:4» p m

Through tieketa for sale, and Baggage
cl.tktd thicvgh to all i-oin tn in the En*tm

MiMCuri Jtiter Kates, D* D. Iiorrs, Agent.

A F A M I L Y  A F F A I R ,
ZiT TUB LATH HVUK CONWAT.

front, not the shto door, wru much dlvgu«t<*il. 
Ill- did not know tlu* trailllioiml rcspectaUlli* 

■ty b>* tlm drivrr *>t a gig. Uu drew
tin- line lit dog-eiu t*. .Sjlvnmm' tricycle was’ 
only home with Iiliniumc It csurlcd n clergy-
jiimi.

Tho gig in question was driven by a twin 
who rlinmoiintcii and hcJpoil to the ground a 
woman with u good-tcini'cred looking, ahhiy 
face, und whowas thcM.sed Jn refreshingly 
bright colors. Olio of than rang the hell 
timidly, and ufleru belilllnff Intcmdlhcdlg- 
tilfinl Whittaker cmnlcumuM toojum tin*, 
door. Tho man asked 1/ the MessrH. Talbert 
were hi. Thin collective Mjlu jarred upon 
Whittaker, who hud been in th« family long 
enough to remember 1 lie time when“Mesam. 
Talbert it Co.” win a well-known • form of 
address. Ho replied that Mr. Talbert and 
Mr. Herbert were In. but at prunent engaged.

“Wnwlll wait uutU they can ace us,” hiiIJ 
the mim. So Whittaker let them eomc Into 
the house. They wiped their feet on enter
ing ho carefully amt thoroughly that all 
doubts of their being persons of any liujmrt- 
aucu were at bnco set at rest. Whittaker felt 
he wish quito right in nlfnlng them chairs In 
tho hall. They wcr« too rw-pectabla to ho 
left landing, hid the gig and the fi-ct-rub- 
blng combined allowed they were not to bo 
ushered into tho drawing-room.

“What name Khali 1 say?” lie asked.
PWo are airangcrs,” said the man. "You 

can Huy we have called on private and con- 
tldcntlal business,”

“You had better glvo me your name,” aald 
Whittaker.

“Mr. and Mrs. Rawlings,” answered tho 
woman.

So Whittaker went up stairs, found bin 
masters, and told them that a Mr. anil Mrs. 
ItawlingM wanted to neo them on private and 
confidential business.

“Itawllngs,” said Herbert with n alnuhler. 
“ We know no on« with Midi an awful name. 
Who arc they, WhlttakerY”

‘T have no idea,- air,” said Whittaker. As 
his masters adjudged tlm name horrible, ho 
felt half otTcnded nt it being supposed he 
knew any one named Handings,

“Wliere arc they?” asked Horace.
“In the hrtll, sir.” Whittaker felt thank

ful ho had not been tempted to give them 
sitting-room honors.

“Whittaker,” snld Horace, gravely, “wo 
shall he extremely annoyed if you have let 
persons conic Imddc our houso who arolxmk- 
hawkers, or, worse still,those, who try to buy 
up second-hand clothes, as these people say 
they romo on private and confidential busl- 
iu-sk.”

However, they put their .ejo-glasscs up, 
and went down to tho hall and confronted 
thetr visitors. They found ft woman whoso 
phllistlnlc attlro sot their teeth on edge, and 
a pale-faced man with rather proiulncntllght 
blue eye*, and a weak-looklng agitated kind 
of face, Tim brothers wondered mlghtUy 
what these people could want wllh them.

“You wish to speak to us?” said Horace, 
suavely. Although they kept persons at a 
distance as long as possible lit arm's length, 
thoTalberts wctc always polltoaiul kindly 
NlKtken.

“If you please, air,” said Die man. Hor
ace und lleibort waited.

“We should like to see you In private,” 
Bald tho woman, glancing round tho hall. ,So 
Herbert opened tho drawing-room door, nud 
they all walked Inside, “.Now, then,” said 
Horace, encouragingly, “what can wo do for 
you, Mr. JUwlhigs—I believe that ia your 
naincV”

“ Yes, sir,” said Mr. Uawllngs, drawing 
out a pocket-lfook, and handing Horace a 
card, on which was printed,“UnwlingsBroR,, 
Purveyors of Fork, 149 Gray Street, Lon
don.” Horace shivered, llo felt very an-
Kry-

“Pork,” ho said, “Is a meat wo never 
touch.” Then ho mentioned to Herbert to 
ring tho bell. But Mr. Bawling!! Interposed, 
“1 didn’t come on that sort of business, sir. 
The fnctls, 1 Unvo heard that some time last 
yearn child, a little* boy, was left at your 
house, sent from no one knows where. Is 
this correct, gentlemen?''

“It la quite,” answered Horace, H«> was 
Nony he had misjudged tho man in thinking 
him a touting trudesnum. “But why do you 
ask?” ho mlded.

The matt grew visibly excited, “Me and 
my wife,”  he said, “have strong hopes that 
tliellttlo boy Is one wo lost, ur had stolen 
from us more than two years ago.”

The brothers’ faces were perfect studies. 
That two ]*n*ple like tills should lay claim 
to LteatrlceM boy was simply almmi. “Im
possible J'' they ejaculated In ormhrenth,

“Don't sajMitipisslhle,” aaldMr. Bawling*. 
“We may find our tittle boy at last; we have 
been huutlng about all over England for 
foundling* such as this. It tuny In* thU one 
1* oura.”
•' “Why should It have been sent here?’1

“I can’t tell, sir. But I won't leave a stone 
unturned. May w o see the boy?”

Tho situation was growing ridiculous and 
if the Talbert* disliked mm Ihlny more than 
another U was u rhUeulous situation. The 
bent wav out of this one scouicd to bo that

Mr. Bawling* should see the child and 
be aMished It was not his mining offspring. 
So Horace rang the bell and desired that the 
little boy should be brought down.

Mrs, Miller, tho nurse, upon receiving In
structions to this effect, Imagined that her 
charge was to bo. shown to visitors of Im
portance. So she quickly put on Ids best 
garments, and made him look very cherubic. 
11c trotted into the drawing-room a cabinet 
picture of childish health And beauty.

ItawlingM'lookcil at him witli excitement 
tn every line of his face. Ills light blue eyes 
seemed to be starting out of ids bead. 
“Mario,” he whispered hoarsely to hLs wife, 
“look at him. The same hair—theaamo eyes. 
Marla, Is not Udsyottr boy? Answer mo
und thank Heaven wchnu* at last found 
him.”

The wife looked at the child, but did not 
answer at once,

“It Is—I know it Is,” said the man. “Tell 
them no, Marla.”

“I hope It Is;” said his wife.
Tho Talberts mi hearing this looked stupo

lled, The case was assuming undreamt of 
proportions. Dimly they saw that this re
cognition meant strange things.

“My good man,” said Horace, “you are 
making a complete mistake.”

“Oil. no, sir—no mistake. How ran a father 
be mistaken? Oh, my pretty hoy—my long 
lost Iambi Como to me and give me ono 
kiss I Come to your fathcrl”

Ho shot his arms out no vehemently that 
Harry was frightened, and instead of accept
ing the invitation ran to Herbert, and hiding 
hi* face Against his log act up a howl, which 
brought In Mrs. Miller, who Atcmcowhlppcd 
him away. Sho hnd strict Instructions from 
Bcfttrlccncver to Jet the. child become ft nul- 
nance, Iloruce and Herbert with arched 
eyebrows snt staring at their Visitors,

“Wo may take our little boy back with us 
at once, sir—may we not?” asked Bawling*, 

“Certainlynot,” said Horace. “ You have 
not given us tho .slightest proof it Is your 
child.”

“But It (*, sir. I know, Ami Murla knows 
It R ”

“Tell us how It came here. Until you can 
do that we cannot admit your claim for an 
Inatant. It is absurd—you must be mis
taken.”

^Absurd!” echoed Ilt-rberh 
‘Tell me whose child It I*. If It Isn't mine?” 

retorted tho man. “Do that and I will go 
away, I don't care how It came here. I 
know it, I recognize It. Jt Jsinypoor lost 
little boy, ami 1 will have It.”

The man grew more .excited than before, 
Horace was intensely annoyed. He turned 
to tho woman. “You seem to have somo 
aense,” he said; “doyou claim this child?” 

She glanced at her husband amt tenrs* 
Bprung into her eyes. “ Yes, sir,” sho said, 
“1 believe K U my child.” The situation 
grew worse and worse. It was well for tho 
boy that he lmd made such friends of Hor
ace and Herbert or he must have been sacri

ficed forthwith. If only to rid tho houfto of 
bis self-styled father and mother.

As it was the Talberts temporized* the)*
1 promised to consider tho matter for a few 
dayfl, and let Mr. Rawlings know tho de
cision they might come to, Mr, Bawling* 
wrote on hla business card tlio name of an 
hotel At which ho was staying, and haying 
again and again asserted that ho would not 
be robbed of ids refound boh, at last, to the 
unbreakable relief of our friends, drove 
away In Ids gig.

Never hnd Horace ami Herbert been placed 
In such a difficulty. They Mat atroklng Uiclr 
beard* for at least half an hour, but could 
«ro no way out of It. The arrival of the eldid 
cm that evening of Inst year was as. nothing 
coiupareil to the present dilemma. Then, had : 
they chosen to use It, there was at least a 
phort cut out of the difficulty; now there was 
tione. The more they thought, thoinoro.lm- 
tirohahln It seemed that these peoples eouW 
bo the parents of the boy. And yet tho man 
At least nsst-rted thut It was so, ns if tho mat* 
ter was beyond doubt. Tho belief that tho 
child was “sumo one’s” child still clung to 
jmth Horace and Herbert. I t seemed, more
over, an absolute insult that the child of such 
persons ns Mr. and Mrs. Bawling* should 
have been hent to llnzlewoml House, Why 
Btiould thgy have been chosen out of all tho 
world to have this.child foisted upon them? 
^Vhy did not tho unknown Bender return it 
to it* rightful home? The whole claim was 
n mistake; whether willful or .accidental. It 
was a  mistake.- Fond ns they had really 
grown of tho llttlolmy, the Talbert* were 
far too Just to think of wishing to keep him 
from his legitimate owners; hut they had no 
intention of surrendering him to tho first 
claimant

Besides, what nlxwt Beatrice? what would 
sho say? Beal rice, to whom the child sooui- 
rda* tho  npploof her eye. Bitterly they 
blamed themselves for ever having yielded 
to her request that sho might keep thci found
ling. But whot was done, was. done, and 
could not now bo helped.

Horace vvroto to Beatrice by tlio next post* 
He told her that some persons had called 
and claimed her boy.- Tho whole thing, ho 
Bald, was a great puzzloto him and to Her
bert, They bail deferred tbcU decision foe 
a few days. If possible they would do noth
ing until her return.

llentilco wn* alone when sho read that let
ter. .She turned deadly pale anil Boomed to 
gasp for breath. Thou she rang tho bell and 
ordered her thing* to be packed. At break
fast she quietly told Lady Clousou that sho 
found aho must return toBtncktovrn l»v tho 
next train, Sho gave no reason for thU ab
rupt departure, and her sudden determina
tion annoyed Lady Clausen Immensely. Sir 
Maingny said nothing. Bis daughter had 
long ago shown him sho was entlro mistress 
of her own notions,

“Mark my words,”  said Lady Clawson a* 
soon o* Beatrice had departed; “that girl 
will some day do something which will dis
grace tho fondly,”

“Oh, nonsense, my lovr,MsahlSlrMalngay, 
who had now; been married tong enough to 
find out that bis beautiful wlfo was not all 
his fancy had one© iwdnted her.

Beatrice reached IIazIcwcmkI Houso quito 
unexpectedly. Tho Talbert* were out. flo tho 
girl ran straight 1o the nursery. “Where U 
my boy?” shy cried, so vehemently that aim 
startled Mr*. MUlcr, who know nothing of 
the purport of tho visit paid yesterday. The 
boy svjvm there nil safe, and MlssClauson, 
without removing her outdoor garments, 
JuurtrMaud caressed her WFuntLl alie was

told that her uncle* nad conic in. SShewcnv 
to them at once. They greeted her in aston
ishment.

“What have you clone about those wretch
ed people?” she asked, quickly. “The Iso
lde who claim my boy, I mean.”

“My dear, wo have done nothing os yet.” 
“Yott will not dream of giving him up?”
“I bopo wc bhall not be obliged to.” 
“Listen, Uncle Horace,” her cheek flushed 

ns she spoke. “I will give Mm up to no ono 
—no one at all.”

“1 am sure, my dear Beatrice, you will be 
entirely guided by um,” said Horace.

“Of course she will,” said Herbert, kindly. 
They must have been sanguine men, as tho 
set of Miss Clauson'a brow did not promBo 
well for her submitting to guidance of any 
kind.

“I shall never give up that boy,” she Bald 
In a firm voice, “until the person who claims 
it gives every proof that ith h l* . I  would 
rather run away with him and bide myself.” 

Horace looked extremely shocked. “My 
dear Beatrice,” ho said, “it grieves u* both, 
to hear you talk so wildly. The child Isa 
very nice child, but you speak of It a* if it 
worn of our mvn tl»«h ®«'l >»l/w* ”

To be Continued.

AYER’S
CherryPectoral
In the earlier stages of Consumption, Is 
invaluable. It will slop tbo coughing, 
restore health to diseased tissues, and, 
when administered In season, will always 
effect n cure*

“ Three winters ago, I  contracted a 
severe cold, which developed rupldly into 
Bronchitis nud Consumption. I  wax bo 
weak that 1 could not sit up; my form 
was much emaciated, and 1 coughed In- 
ccsHantly, 1 tried several doctor*, but 
their efforts to help me were powerless, 
and all agreed that I wn* In Consumption. 
At last, a friend procured for me a bottle 
of Ayer’s Cherry l'eetoral, which 1 com
menced using, and from the first dose 
found relief, 1 continued taking It until 
1 had used two bottles, which effectually

CURED ME,
and I have slnco'enjoyed perfect health.” 
J . S. Bradley, Malden, Mass*

PREPARED BY
Sr. 3, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mail.

Sold by all Druggists.
Price-$1; sis; bottles, $5.

An eight !>iikp 40 columu vu-rkiv paper, pulilplicl* In tliu luere-t i*r the fanner un<1 nieclinole.THK CITIZEN I* n neat, clean, well edited paper, cout.ilnUur tU« latest teleRnqddQ tvtxl local news, Mnd a choice lot of nd-rellantuu* reading matter for tin* fArm mill lioim-bohl. It treats all political nod sorknl qnt>n! Urns from a thoroughly ludepei>rlerd«lun<li>ohir. ai.il as It Jink ik» "axe to Rrintl,” Its statements n .»> alwA)s ■** rellMl Qpon as heln# without prej jdioa It Is the Intention ot the publishers to make Tjik ClTlzicN awelcomevlBltortoevcryhoMietn ilieyt<i-e It will (Kjwtnt at the LOW Pit ICE UK $1 00 A VhAK or Ibnfor six months, loran-hly in n<lrnm-t*.If >ntt prefer a dally, we will send THE TOPEKA DAILV CITIZEN. iuchiOluK theeljrht poRe. fmtj * elKht eoluinn tllnsiruted Nnturdsy edition, at llw ih lust hulilj- low piiru nf 9 l.hO per >enr.Until thu dally and weekly are published for Up whole pionle, nud aresttMtist any inou •puhes which tend to grind ilewn or doaratle the farmer and mechanic.
Agents are teanted In every townshlo In tlic Mat*- tn furnish items of Interest and rurelve • ubncrlptUiiiS. Write for terms to scents. Hnmpie copies fice. Ad- dress all letters anil makv all orders payable to

CITIZEN PUBLISHING CO., 
Topeko, Kansas.

i R nssian  M n lheiry , R o m a i  A nricols.
! I  offer for eale a large stock of

| One and Two Year Trees
1 f the above. The seeds nud sciou^l procated
' D irect F rom  The H nssisn Colonies
and have positive knowledge of the (tnperior- 

, ity of this frnit. Write me for descriptive
circulars, prices, etc. Address,

D. NY, COZAD, 
LaCygue.Kan,

1\ B. 1 also offer n large stock of 
I O u t  I l l p i V  S l M M ' i O N H . S u l l L ^ I U -  
, p i c  u m l  U l u c k  W u B im u k  

l i ’ c o m  o n e ,  t w o  u m l  f l i r c c  
y m i r r t  o l < l .

Fruit Trees and Ornamentalb
in largo or Binall quantities. Write for lists 
and prices. 21 -ly

J " o l m  S e k l e r
» ----- - . T - I I - I S : -----

e P rice O lotnie;
Would Respectfully call the attention of all in want of 

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc,, atj prices tha
D E F V  C O J i r K J ’ l 'J ' I O N  I

Jlen’s Suits from $5.00, to Tailor 31ailo for $25.00.
Hoys* S u its  a t  from  $1.00 to  T a i lo r i la d o  fo r $15.00.

C liilds’ S u itsn t  fro m  $2,75 up  to  $12.00

-UNDERWEAR-O-IN-C-ALL-Q-ORADES-O-AT-O-THE-Q-SAME-O-PROPOR TIONS!!
N o  ^ l iN ro p ro M C M iii i l io u  M iu lo  <<> K f l ’o c t  S u l  o k ,  U u 

K o p ro N c n U M l F o r  J i iH tA V lm t  T h e y  A r c .

Wc also have e fme le r c l i a n t  Tailoring  Estalslislim eiit ana a fine assortm nt 
cl P ieceG aooslSelectfro in ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A Call is solicited from Respectfully,

JOHN SECKLER,
423 D e i.k w aiu : Stiikei-. LEAVENW OK'l'II KAN.

N. I!. A  reliable watcb WaLei-lmry) will bo presented to every pur- 
cliaso of 520.00.

HOW TO

B E C O M E  A M E D I U M I
IN YOUlt OWN HOME.

I will Bend you a lG-page I ’awphlet con
taining full instruction!*, and a Sealed Letter 
designating all your plmae* of medomnebip, 
nlfto a copy of The Biddle oV the American 
.Spiritual Bplnnx.or the Lost. Key found, and 
a sample copy of the N. D. O. Axe and True 
Key Stou© for ONLY 1ft OTS.» in one or'two- 
ceut stamps, AddresA J. Auiert Bmss* 174 
A, /irondwny, South Boston, Mass.

Blaokfoot's Mnpuotizod Paper to heal the 
sick, 10 cents uor shoot,or 13 sheets for $1.00.

Developing Paper 13 cents per sheet, or 
7 sheets for $1.00.

AN IMPORTANT NEW B0 OK,

The Truth Seeker Company (Jlft Clinton
Place, New York) have just issue un 
dor the title, “The Order of Creation; Tbo 
Conflict betweon Genesis and Geology,”  the 
discussion which has recently appeared in 
the Nineteenth CYnfury on this subject. Tbo 
divisions are as follows:

I. Dawn of Creation and “Worship* By 
Hon, W. K, Ulodstone.

II . The Interpreters of Genesis and the 
Interpreters of Mature. J iy  Prof .llaxley

IV. Proem to Genesis: A P lea  for a Fair 
Trial. J iy  Hon. W. E. Gladstone.

V. Dawn of Creation. An Answor to 
Mr. Glailstono. J iy  Albert lleville, D. D.

YI. Mr, Gladstone and Genesis. Jiy 
Prof. T. H. llnxley. „

VII. A Protest aud a  Plea, l i y  Mrs. E. 
LyimLlnUm.

The book will bo 12mo, paper and cloth, 50
and 7ft cents, tl'holesale orders will bo re 
celved a t onco and filled promptly at date 
specified. Special discount to tbo trndo.

F. G. Altman,
707 JL1LV S T . K A N S A S  C IT Y , M O

DIAMONDS, ¥ATDHES7 JEWELRY, 
Silver Ware, Clocks ani Bronzes,

Lemari Spectacles & Eyeglasse _

goia aua Silver Heated Caies,
J J A H G A I N S :

500 dozen of Roger 13ro’s Trijil 
Plated Knives and Forks at $1.7 
per set.

400 Quadruple Plated Castors, tlio 
* best, $2.50 each.

Call and seo my stock, tho largost In the 
Y’est, and can not be undersold.

707 Main Street Kansas C m ,  Mo. 
Opposite Bnllene, Moores, Em ery <fc Co’s. 

U i'unch l lo  use, K m p o rU i, K a n .

Dr. Hurd & Co.,

P A I N L E S_S__D_E N T I S T S.
O v e r  100 Teeth e x t r a c t s  daily V lth o n t Pa in .

Onr Painless System is used by TJS exclusively io tho TVEST nud1’ n“ . 
is perfectly llARMLEBB. Extracting from one to twenty teeth does not exotjedammutes. 
Years in use, our Painless system has provod itself to be the only SAFE inetllotl- ls 
nvariably endorsed by physicins and patients. Beware of low priced teeth, only
the BEST, All ;»lotes w© w arrant perfect fits. All filling!*, Gold ntid others, b lt» * L lL i 
FIRST CLASS and guaranteed. Prices to defy competition.EkThe largest ana most 
complete Dental Establishment in the West.

JUFU. C o . .  D E N T I S ' P S
7 1 1  3 I u i n  B i .* H u i iH n N  C i t y ,  3 1 *

8 , opposite Bnllene, Moores, Em cry A Co's,

A D V E R T I S E R S  
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P . Rowell &  Co.,

N e \v a p n p > s r  A d v e r t i a L i f l  13ur©«U,
IO  S p r u o e  S t .,  N « v v  Y o r k .

S e n d  !O o t» . f o r  lOO-Pwfl©  P « m p li le U

ifd.Olh'COST HOUSES
HOW  TO  S U II.U  TH EM

*  ,?7a a *.»•««a****. j s }\

4ifB>'rwsiN4 ***ry'i*io<ikD<l raa. 
n»- »>r i«i !»•» Hi kma. 11 mim,  pt*
«k) ,<t .11 eliin,l«M dM nibM l.twt.aaJ only ebrsp

.. — - k I'oUliiO'tvl&<>«. In »wxetM. *Ba>»US Jli.M N «U, I'UILlOA

STOCK HOUSE.
ly henry Roadster. II dliam  Wallace- 
ry e a rio ld ; brdf C'lydo and h»Uf Clere, 
.1, will bo foan<l every Friday and Batur- 
a t Iieglcr A A lien'* «table«, > alley £M«; 

&tber day* at m y  farm . Term* 1 2 , $ ana 
liar* . a . CL GrEia,

! ‘

■'■■■■■ !"■ ' i ■— i i.HLumwiL'.i«a" J |>4niim

Tho Cheapest Popular Medical Book,
<h KnffUeh or <7cr«inii» Trofueety JlUrntratnl, v

n n n i t l  A n bronu»o over wn.IVKlrnplps h<»roIxv-n koM.nn<t21.COOtcgtl* f UrULHlI moiitulB received truin iu enttiunlRUlg rcukilera. 
f>l!r llD“ GT lx>cnn.ono other bomvi l*ook. moUcnl or net, oontaln- UjlCflr LO I Ins ciPt*ely prlnuxl pup-L-a lucUVrod ot the prliv. 
f tff tttR n t C Utoubq tttrratiot the Ufa. IiprUH and roproUucllan of »• uI\ U(n O L C iho human race, m plitln Unjni 'to.
11QPCI11 t>o<nuao It tenches of tho hnmnn pystemfnhenIthand d(*> U vLlU L tiiM), mill tiKilw known “Common s?ci>mj*' remediL's.
II « | l ia n i  C toaU inv«lî sorthf»A "mttof konhh* bivauwlt nuuk* VtlLUnDLC. out new piuhi« tor selt-curo and ivniutnent relict.

T'tm n n n n iS  "»}t.w.»rnhis<''f lh« f.iUlranf ynnth. thnivnaltU'S rf11 UilU U Ufl lirn't-run c-. and nf Iho mistakes uf hiwtjr nuwr'apcs. 
f5Cl IRQ) r  >m<nu«rtMMK\nnthp\ww)«Von!i<1#-t»«rncnr**offtnhVBl. n C U  HDLL uu<n of miiiMint tmtnrol nUilUy »ml thirty years practice. 
CMnnDQPn hr •hnn.lml* t.f o.lltnr*. iJcntTmen andCuUiJnOUU mtiolnr') tn Amerlc.1. t.utnpc, fii-rniuny, AiwtmUo, 
APSIITO rl*cn Jllx-rnT dl«co«sm> make ?C,fnnTi hour In Inlmrn t'me. rillCI* I O tm.l lay up iiHuu-y wiun uevoting thoJr wbnlu timo io It

An Mmt wrlfjs.; "Will <ln nil I mn to put a hor.k In cvcrv family in thi- vinmty, »tnl will Kvl that 1 &tn tlolug roovI ax well io putting nuincy 
in tny own ix* hot”

c o n t e s t s  o f  T i n a  r r v r o M B  o n  .m e d ic a l ,  s o  ia t . aszi> SEXUAT. P C IE SC E : 
I 'A K T  X. IIIU V *:*  O P M isU iM v* M >  l ’l>* O llffK ,rrcTfatlnnnna > itrc. t'.'tmmn > elothlug. md liuUKof vluklw-n »ms

'n-’o V.'*m4lnw,<nid ] lo a o r s o f  nil p rr tx ; nu -huhne  rhnpu-r» 'r<Ilnllnjr to f-xx l, 
u,u'h.wxl.« x.'»-i*l t- «in<ly nifcl h,l«.r. xIi-c k  « linf*litnw« n m l hrsiIUiV lo h le i .

. .................l I lK A T v S  t T l I I O S K  I )1 M : . U ! vS,
T>iw|fttly nf af tYu* brrathlm r onnutN r»f th n llv rr. stotiouh an.l ixiv i Ip.W  »*< hw  nml im n a  luftnna

aTrcliiMiw Iu .mIii.iIh-s, «- nralpm aud jheunm iU m . nlfm k.iw  of the ctes mxl rn r« : thn h '-en , kldm-ya.
tiLuhlrr unit i*nvi*ia r»ar s. T hen  runu"* ftn|«>Ttnt.t.m ptrn* ou It ImiIi- NN <it»V« J " r Wonicn." "  )lm t» to tho 
CUUUtwa" aud ** Private \Tnr>*« for M--n . -_w ,th  cs-mvx on eniu-er. ^ ru ru ia  n^nilix . Me., und Ibmr trea tm m t.

^  P 4 I I T  I I I . —PO \SB >  I N o i f  P h A I  V T . l ! , t f  A I*«iU 'S '
Tho n x tn n t rrU tkm s of th o  «rxe^ civilisation, society nnil nw rru ira. ilc ic  un- am»w«rc«a in p’nln 1-netmpe a 
«hou*.m »ltiue«tl«innthatoocnrt''thr nmnli* «>f ymmsr .m.l ..M. of men nud women. *'f a u nnro Hint they t e l  a  
riciloacy in oonsnltlnc a n h y d n a n  ulxuit. LlbijUxMiim th*v<4M u> tt>e hl-x«.ry *»f mnmiMt.- m the old world 
und the now. iudefix  t- kn>l th e ir rcnMxhes tow -vm l tnimomluy mnl nnmi-mn- ini»-rprtlnH o m ^rn m ir
nuirrinae nud th a  MAunl relatlnna fn>m a  iihy-t«'l<arUKl atari.ij>cniit* a tu^h  tnuke thu buok xuixmor ruWo t»
,b‘, * .“ ' , : i r r lV v ? -T n iT \ U '«1 o tl ''r,,r t i . r i x i P R O V K 3 ,1:N T  d p  p i . w i n i A n , : .

Adaptation. nn-ntnL phy«4i-o‘,  in-urnerlo und rcm ivrenn.t.i]: im-nLd nim-riay<--. dinrnniira, and0« I . . .  .  VK.W. 1.1, I n -  . . .  . .1 — 1... .. .. -  . .1. .1 . . .  • -  -> - -- --------•• I  m -lfor  Alutchoj*.’ T h e n  o n m \  e h a p t r r s  m i l  h e  In tcrm 'irri 
r in r r io l  r««u x-n iltm  lc a k m u v . n - w u l i n i U B i n n i ’
T h ep h il< * '» 1'h y  o f  e h lU l- t n .r t I n v  -m d c - ^ y s  for  >*<>unff m 
t o  p iv e  n  b ju v  o u t lltK

■v.......... « I ; v ,  - — I .■■1*. MU,,,--- w--.........  - ---- . |dnitisid'liv nf ol«it«nnent*, i-twwypfuricakniny. aextuu tnditimiuv, -t vm.i UH-hmtlou. focal fur pptnunt wurwti.ctĉ  iUs.......Klnu ..ml c.otys for y«unff uml •••«!. i«»t< In..,e a la»t ufnhich we Uhvo only Imauhlo_ .1 UVj«r»/r <v.4jioA-i»i AtOte. tctiA utitJurr * piirtriiii. t̂ uijree.
M itn.lnrd ,:.lltln ii-« l,S A » l. ««.!>*«""V.*1 r.1" '' , .,!r'. •••brnrr, b)- m nll, S3.2*. l*t)i*ulur lid ltio n —Americas* < lo tlt m iid lu g , tUJn vnper, •• si,SO.

Aidie::, MTOBAT HILL PmiSHIRO C5„ 129 E. SSth S t. l^ y  Vcri City.I’. t


